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Another Bunch of Christmas Presents!
Razors, $1 to $3.50. '

rocket knives, fine H. & B. goods, 7Se to $3.

Iver Johnson revolvers, $3 to $7. '
Colt revolvers, $14.

Colt Automatic pistols, $20.
Luger Automatic pistols, $J5.

Tomlinson shotgun cleaners, $1.
Tower's jointed brass cleaning rod s ' for shotguns, $1.50.

Base balls, 5c, 10c, 15c, L'5c, 50c, $1.25.
Base ball mitts and gloves, 25c, 3 5c, 50c, $1.25 to $7.5C.

Base ball bats, a fine line, from 5 e to 75c each.
Children's ELFIN bicycles, $20. ;

Fine ladies' or gents' bicycles, $25.

Boxing gloves, $2 to $7.50 per set.
Striking bags. $2, $2.50, $3. $4, $G.

For further list see our advertisement of yesterday.

PINNEY (SL ROBINSON
THE GUN STORE

Guns, Bicycles, Cameras. uip$ 7 Typewriters, Sporting Goods.
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eimply delicious.
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40 North Center Street. Phoenix.

And we could not keep it quiet that

we've got a fine assortment of the fin

est Pickles ever hipped to Phoenix.

Do not confound these with the cheap

Foft goods that are brought to this

market. They are from old Missouri

and these are brittle and crisp, and

Small Sour Tickles.

Small Sweet Spiced rickles.
LArge Extra Select Stuffed Cucum-

bers.

Iarge Extra Select Stuffed Mangoes.

Fine Old German Sauerkraut.

Pure Double Strength Apple Vinegar.

Pure Apple Cider and we are selling

'em fast.
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For Verily, Verily, more and more.

It pays to trade at McKee's Cash Store.
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McKee's
Cash vStore

Santa Claus
Up-to-Da- te

He Is calling attention to the new
style electric motor such as can be ap-
plied to sewing machines, fans, etc. We
furnish motors for any size plant, from
an ice cream freezer to a Hour mill.

Phoenix Light and Fuel Co.
Cor. Sst. Ave. and Jefferson St.

TeL 240L

Care and attention are the two things
needful In the popular laundry. Ordi-
nary care and ordinary attention will
iccomplish much, but being unusually
.areful and attentive has accomplished
ADnders for our customers and our-elve- s.

Our work is perfect, and our
lystem without a flaw. We make no
tiistakes. Customers find no fault.
Tours for good and prompt delivery.

ARIZONA LAUNDRY
'hone3ul Cor. Adams and Third St.

HOLIDAY VACATION

Christinas Greetings and Other Items
of School News.

Friday was the close of school for
the Christmas vacation and it was a
very interesting day for the pupils of
both the high school and the grammar
grades. There were appropriate exer
cises and the exchange of greetings be-

tween teachers and pupils. Superin
tendent McDonnold made the pupils of
all the schools happy, as well as the
teachers, by presenting to each one of
them a beautiful card bearing ths
reason's greetings. In some of th
rooms the children who could not wait
lor Santa Claus to do their errands
presented to their teachers little tok
ens of childish affection that will no
doubt, be appreciated by the teachers
better than anything they will g?t
Christmas morning.

County Superintendent Fulton is
busily engaged writing warrants pre
paratory to paying off everybody next
wee, who has a valid claim on tne
school fund. It is his busy time but
he keeps as good natured as a school
superintendent is expected to.

Another item of Interest pertaining
to the schools is the fact that a petition
is being circulated by one of the high
school students, for the formation of a
cadet company to be attached to the
National Guard as is the Normal cadat
company.
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COUNTRY CLUB NEWS

Good Golf Scores, Tennis Match and
Ladies' Tea.

Saturday is always an important d;iy
at the Country club, but yesterday a -

ternoon the house ana grounds pre-
sented a more animated scer.o than
usual. Sandwiches and tea we.e serv-
ed by Mrs. W. C. Foster and Mrs. J.

V. Dorris and a great many of the so-

ciety ladies cf the city were in ettend- -
j ance.

There were more players than usual
on the links and some very good scores
were made. Paul Murphy, who is home
from college on his Christmas vacation,
made a record of 35 on Friday and yes-
terday played around 38, both of which
are exceptional scores. Other good
scores of yesterday were 43 by T. W.
Pemberton and 49 by C. F. Ainsworth.
Several ladies played but none handed
in scores.

The tennis enthusiasts hel? an im-
promptu match in which Messrs. Mor-
ton and Goodrich and Henderson and
Arthur Ainsworth contested. The
match resulted in .a victory for Mor-
ton and Goodrich but was a closely
contested and well played gams. The
tennis has decided to hold
a double tournament Christmas begin-
ning at nine-thirt- y. There are several

COTTAGE HOTEL.
American European Plans.
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w.ll matched team? and fmp excel-
lent jilnyinK may b expected.

The annual bjll Ik Id Friday nlrht at
the Adams was a success from a social
as well as financial point of view. The
attendance was very good and the
decorations, music and Moor combined
to make this the most pleasant affair
of its kind ever given in Phoenix.
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JUDGE RUPPERT DEAD

Was Fatally Injured by the Fire En-

gine Yesterday.

The Phoenix fire engine has scored
finolher victim and Judge, Ed Rupert's
well known Groat Dane dog li.'S cold
In death while his spirit has tlown to
dag heaven. A lot of dogs have died
In this town that have be;'n m:re gieit-l- y

missed than some men who hav
filled up their page and submitted their
balance sheet. The memory of Judge
is now added to 1o number.

Judge was a native son, being born
here about f:iur years ago. He was an
unusually large dog, weighing 176

pounds and was of a kind and affec-
tionate nature. He was raised from
puppyhood by Mr. Runpert, whose
children thought more of him than
some children d- of their parents. The
dog's grandmother was Imported from
Germany and was from the kennels of
Bismark, the gfeat chancellor.

He was well known jiround the en-

gine house and felt an Interest In the
engine horses. It was his custom
whenever he met them on' the street ti
so out and exchange compliments in a
d jg's way. Yesterday afternoon the en-

gine team was driven out for exercise
and passed Mr. Ruppert's house. The
dog ran out, jumped at th'- - horses'
heads and a moment later was caught
under the wheels. One of his legs was
terribly mangled and he was otherwise
badly hurt. Dr. Richmond was sent
fT it was determined that if he re-

covered at all he would be a cripple ro
it was decided to end his career with
a bullet, which was done. As a result
there is sorrow r.ot only in the Rup-pe- rt

household but In the hearts of a
lot of other people who knew the dog.
which was a familiar figure around
town, a thoroughbred and1 a valuable
animal.

Incidentlly it may be noted that the
fire engine is fatal to more canines
than Is the average dog-catch- er though
Mr. Ruppert desires it said th.it th
driver is in no way to blame .for
acc ident to his dog.
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Biggest Sign in World.

the

Yorkers are to big
things have been astonished during the

week by a painted at the
comer of Broadway and Spring street,
covering the north side of two eleven
story buildings. sign

eg

the

New who used

past sign

This covers
416 square feet of space and is by far

the largest advertising sign ever paint-
ed. The picture is the well-know- n flg- -

If

If

If

Opposite I'ostoflice.

West St.

lire of "Sunny Jim." who for so many
months has testified to the goodness of
"IfOKCE," not only over the entire
L'r.ited States, but in the United King-
dom, as well.

In this picture. "Sunny. Jim" is 112

feet 6 Inches in height. Ilia hat is 17

feet C inches tall and 15 feet broad. II L

nose is 10 feet long. His ear is 3 feet
a inches high. His arm is 17 feet long;
his logs 60 feet long. ,His thumb ex-

tends over a space of 5 feet. The height
of his rulbr is VI feet G inches, and his
tie is 7 feet C inches In height. His
cuffs are 6 fret 3 inches wide. Th
buttons on the coat are 3 feet 9 inches
in diameter, and his cuff buttons are 3

feet 6 inches in length. "Sunny Jim's"
feet are "0 feet long, and the cane
which he carries is 50 feet in length.
Ills dog. which sports along by his
side,' Is 42 feet G inches In height.

With this enormous sign. thc read-
ing matter Is very brief and fills but a
small part of the space. It is as fol-
lows:

"Vigor, Vim, Perfect Trim,-'FORCE- '

made him 'Sunny Jim.' "

Samuel Motter, assistant prosecuting
attorney tyi Uuchanan, Mo., was fined
the other day for sneezing, the justice
believing the sneeze was an indication
of contempt of court. The St. Joseph
News describes the occurrence as fol
lows: "Attorney Motter, though
carries about the culture and polish of
Yale and other alma maters, in addi-
tion to the refinement of St. Joseph"
best circles, persists In sneezing as did
all our Missouri ancestors in pioneer
days just throws his head back anfl
opens his mouth in an influenza smile,
which is broken by lines of tetider sad-
ness just before the ewo ends meet at
the baek of his neck. Then he gathers
in all the circumambient atmosphere
and microbes and lets go like a fog-
horn, ending up with 'ash hopper," as
do the denizens of Rig Creek, even unto
this day." It is not surprising that the
court should assert its prerogative.
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HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS.

On "December "4 and -- 5 ar.d Deet-ml- n v

31 and January 1 the S. F. P. & P.
will sell tickets between all stations
at rate of one fare for the round trip.

Table board at the Ford hotel at J7.no
per week.
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For sale cheap, good second-han- d bi-

cycles; new wheels and sundries; your
cutlery put In first-clas- s shape; gn.d
wheels for rent; expert gun repairing.
Phoenix Cyele Co.. 21 West Adams St.
Phone 2:,J4.

STOCKIiOLDKRS" MEETING.
The annual stockholders' meeting of

The National Rank of Arizona at Phoe-
nix will be held at their banking-hou- e

on Tuesday. January 13, 1M3, at 3:30 j.
p. in., for the purpose of electing off-
icers for the ensuing year and for the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before such meet
ing, k. iLtrJKb c asnier.

On having your prescriptions filled at

McCLURFS PHARMACY.
OPEN
ALL
NIGHT

THREE "WS"
you do not think we have the best ertuipped store and the largest

stock, come in and look around and be convinced.

Jyou do not think our Holiday display the most complete and th';
prices the lowest. Just call in for a few minutes and all doubts
will be cast aside.

you do not think we will give you better service in every branch
of our business and save you some money, just give us a trial.
This will be sufficient to name you among our regular patrons.

$ McClttre's Pharmacy.
Phoenix, Arizona. I'hone Mil.
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YES, THIS AD GIRLS!

A Merry Christmas
To everybody is our sincere wish. We have put our wishes
into action by filling our store warehouses with the cleanest
most up-to-d- ate and carefully selected stock of '

It k:.o leu.' ...

to

Pick Your Presents Here
P.or.k C.is. ; ti
Sideboards

Writing Desk.-- ;

Fancy Rockers

Plain Rockers
Small Rockers

IBcoqks

EYE REQUISITES

takes
appliances enable

tr i yes n.i
of

i w hat yeiur eyes need.
' YOri.I. KNJOV THE ADVANT- -

A (IK OF P R O p E K I. Y F ! T T E D
ULAKCES if we ;:dju.-- t tlv in to y uir
yes. We'll see thut the lenses pre

properly ground ar.d that th eyes are
properly suited.

K. MUNSON, O. D.
OPTICIAN

7 West Adams St.

COUNTS,

Holiday Furniture
BS3S3BE

and Novelties
on the market. Here's the place to make your se-

lections. Come early and often

Couches
Wicker Goods, etc.

Carpet Sweep.rs

Hat Racks

Hall Seats
Hall Mirrors

Sets

Tea

Sets

Fancy Odd Pieces

in China.

Christmas
Will be no Christmas at all for the mother if

she has to spend the day slaving in the

kitchen. Make things easy for her. See

us for a Buck's Stove Range.

OUR HOLIDAY GOODS
are nice and new.

OUR. PRICES LOW
Don't fail to see our line.

ELVEY (SL HULETT,
The - Live - Drug'gists:

FAVORITE FAMILY REMEDY.
Frequently accidents occur in the

j household, which cause burns, cuts,
'sprains and bruses; for use in such

Salad

Sets

.Dinner

all sorts of

i)

cases Ballard's Liniment has for
years been the constant favorite

family remedy. 2oc. 50c and $1.00 at
Elvey & Hulett, Druggists.

y entire line of Bath Robes5 Niqht Robes, House Coats,
Smoking Jackets, White and Fancy Vests, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Silk Mufflers, Hosiery, Suspenders.

Hats, Hats Galore! And full line High grade Gents Furnishing Goods will besold at great sacrifice prices. I am closing out. Don't miss this sale if you want aBARGAIN. Everything' goes. Remember the place.

106-10- 8 Washington

oooo
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Fleming Block. Phoenix, Arizona.
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Snow
many


